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(Providence,RI) Sincethe dawn of the computerage,oceansof ink have beenspilt writing about
intentionandconsciousstatesandhow to definethem,andwhat sort of organisms—ormachines—

might have what kindsof thesequalities. The battlescontinueto rageabout
whethera machinecould ever approachconsciousnessin the way
that we understandit, and make meaningsthe way we do. Oddly

enough,in the searchfor the truth of the matter, both camps
have overlookedan obviousstrategy: interviewing a computer

andaskingheropinion.

While oncedeepphilosophicalconundralike these
wereimportantonly to peoplewho hadnothingbet-

ter to do thanwonderwhy they wondered,in recent
years,they havedevelopedinto ahostof potentialprac-

tical difficulties in the progressof computerscience. Essentially,
thesequestionsboil down to this:

If you built a robot smart enoughto do the dishes,
would it alsobesmart enoughto find them boring?

To begin to addressthis appallinglacunain empiricalstudies,intrepid
investigatorTom Sgouroshasconstructeda testsubject,Judy, andhas

beenconductingextensiveinterviewswith herto begin to addressthedeep
questionsat theveryheartof our identityasthinkingbeings:Canmachines

think? Do peoplewith mortgageshave freewill? Whatexactly doesit mean
to play chesswith asetwheretheblackpiecesarered?

Judyherselfwasassembledin Tom’s basement,from piecesof old com-
puters,bicycles,a copy machine,a marinestove, and—improbablebut
true—anold kitchensink. After literally weeksof intensive tutoring in
phonics,elocution,andtheelementsof logic, Judymadeherpublicde-
but in January, 2000,atProvidence’sPerishableTheatre,andthenagain
in May, in New York City (at only a smalldistancefrom Broadway), in
a show entitled,Judy, or What Is It Like To Be A Robot?

“Tom Sgouros’s witty play, co-starringthe charmingrobot
Judy, is an imagination-stretcherthat delightswhile it ex-
ercisesyour mind. If you think you can’t imaginea con-
sciousrobot, you’re wrong–youcan,especiallyonceyou’ve
met Judy.” –Daniel Dennett(authorof Consciousness Ex-
plained, Brainchildren, Darwin’s Dangerous Idea, etc.etc.)

JudyandTom invite you to comesharesomeof their empiricalfindingson
the consciousnessof robotsand actors,in this new, not-quite-soloshow.

(You could call it “My Dinner With Android.”) The seventh in a series
of possiblycomic monologuesandsolo dialogues,Judyis a story of a

manandhis, um, companion,discussingsuchtopicsas imagination,



consciousness,stagemagic,theusesof eyes,andwhat it’s really like to wake up in themorningand
confrontyouraluminum-and-steelfacein themirror eachday.

Judy, or What Is It Like To Be A Robot?appealsto themonomaniacalsociopathicroboticsengineerin
all of us,aswell asto many membersof thelay public:

“Judyis asmuchfun asabarrelof wind-upcymbal-monkeys,andlotsmoreentertaining.”
–Bill Rodriguez,Providence Phoenix

“Take oneclever humanbeingandoneclever (for a computer-driven)robot. Mix them
up andwhatyouhave is a prettycleverpieceaboutwho’ssmartandwho’s reallysmart.”
–Bill Gale,Providence Journal

“...an engrossingevening... Realquestionsaboutconsciousness,freedomto act, the re-
lationshipbetweenthe creatorand the createdarewoven into a bravura performance.”
–Will Stackman,Aislesay.com

“Una interesantemezcladerisasligerasy pensamientosprofundos...Lasideasquesalen
de la bocamétalicade Judy son perlasde sabiduŕia de un artistamuy perspicazque
prefierequesonrobotselo expresetodoa los teatreros.” –TomasGentile,WELH Radio

SomehaveevenenjoyedTom’searliershows:

Millennium: A LoveStory

“...a brilliant bit, andwholly original. In 13 yearsof reviewing for the Post,I’ ve never
seenanythingquitelike it.” –ChipDeffaa,New York Post

Forget It!

“...walk[s]atightropeof memory, humor, individualobservationandpersonalangst...very
funny andverypointed.” –Bill Gale,Providence Journal

Liar: An Eveningof True Stories

“Sgourosreelsin his listenerslike a fishermansettingbait: first a teaseof what he’s
doingandthen,whonk,helandsthem,gaspingfor air in acompletelydifferentuniverse.”
–JohnetteRodriguez,Providence Phoenix

You canfind out moreaboutJudyandTom, including the elidedpartsof the above
reviewsandotherslike them,somehigh-resolutionphotos,anda list of places

they have toured,on the internetat Y[Z\Z\]_^a`b`QcedgfbfbhjilkQmbn[`eopZ�krqNs[kQk[t , or by
contactingJudy’s local rep: JudytheRobot,401-555-1212.

– ###–
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(Timbuktu, PA) University of Timbuktu’s PhilosophyDepartmentpresentsTom Sgouros’newest
work, entitledJudy, or What Is It Like To Be A Robot?, June6 and7, at 8:00 PM at TolmanHall.

Admissionis Free.

Deemed“Rhode Island’s leadingperformanceartist” by the Provi-
denceJournal,Tom Sgouroshasbeenlaudedfor his sharpwit

andhis forte for creatingintriguing theaterfrom unlikely
subjects.Adding new dimensionto the term“solo

performer,” Judy, or What Is It Like To Be A Robot?
featuresMr. Sgouros,joined by his trusty robot

Judyfor a live ”solo dialogue”. Describedas”My
Dinner With Android”, Tom andhis robotic friend

exploresuchthemesasfreewill, stagemagic,imag-
ination,andhow youexplainachairto someonewhocan’t sit down.

Overthepast10years,Mr. Sgouros’innovativework hasbeenflooring
critics acrosstheEastCoast.Chip Deffaaof theNew York Poststates

“It’ s a brilliant bit, and wholly original. In 13 yearsof reviewing for
the Post,I’ ve never seenanything quite like it.” Comparedin the pastto

monologistsSpaldingGray and GarrisonKeillor, the ProvidenceJournal
describeshis work as “walking a tightropeof memory, humor, individual

observationandpersonalangst...very funny andverypointed.”

Tom Sgourosbeganhis soloperformancecareerin a very differentvenueas
a tight rope-walker andsilentclown. In 1990,drawing on experienceasa

writer andproducerof documentaryfilms, he beganperforminga series
of solo theaterpieces—monologuesaccompaniedby video,sound,an-
imatedmachinesandprops. Sincethenhe haswritten andperformed
sevensolo shows. All of theseshows have premieredat Providence’s
PerishableTheatre.Tomandhisshowshavetouredall overtheEastern

US, includinglimited runsin New York andBoston.

WHO: Tom SgourosandJudytheRobot,presentedby Universityof
Timbuktu’sPhilosophyDepartment

WHAT: Judy, or What Is It Like To Be A Robot?

WHERE: TolmanHall

WHEN: June6 and7, at8:00PM

HOW MUCH: Free

FOR MORE INFO: c�dgfbfbhFiIkQmbne`eopZ�k�qNs[k\kbt
PRESSCONTACT ONLY: JudytheRobot:401-555-1212


